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Abstract
Economic growth of our country after the year 2000 was reflected in a revival of the Romanian 
spa tourism offer, a tendency to modernization of accommodation and spa facilities, of diversification, 
reflecting the belief of the companies operating in this field of tourism, that this form of tourism will 
register a continuous increase in demand.
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INTRODUCTION   
The hotel taken into study is located in the 
center of Băile Govora spa resort, Vâlcea County.
The resort is known for its variety and 
therapeutical waters rich in chloride, sodium, 
iodine, bromine, sulfur (for external cures) and the 
hypotonic ones, rich in magnesium, calcium, little 
sulfur, used for internal cures, ever since 1866. 
Also, here there are cure programes with mineral 
mud, extracted locally, and fossil mud, brought 
from Ocnele Mari.
MATERIALS AND METHODS   
Statistical measurement of tourist traffic aims 
to determine its dimensions and provide useful 
information for the future development of the 
service industry.
Among the most representative indicators 
for tourist traffic characterization, are used: the 
number of tourists, the average number of tou-
rists, number of tourist-days, average length of 
stay, revenues from tourism, etc.
The „number of tourists” indicator is obtained from aggregating statistical information contained 
in various documents, being calculated at the end 
of the calendar year, but also for smaller periods, 
depending on the needs of the user.
The „average number of tourists” indicator 
is obtained by relating the number of tourists 
with an economical aspect, where we obtain: the 
average number of visitors per day, month or at 
the seaside, in the mountains, etc. This indicator 
shows the intensity of tourist traffic in a given 
period (by calendar or tourist season):
,
where: AT - amount of registered tourists in a given 
period;
n – number of days in the given periodThe „number of overnight stays” or „num-
ber of tourist-days” is obtained from records 
in accommodation facilities, by summing up the 
number of days of stay of each guest; it can be 
determined by types of accommodation, by types 
of action, by tourist origin areas, etc.
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The „average length of stay” is calculated as 
the ratio between total tourist - days (SNZT) and the number of tourists (T):
                                 
This indicator shows the average time (days) 
for tourist stays in the accommodation facilities 
and reflects the possibility of the offer to retain the 
tourist in a particular area, region etc.
Among the value indicators, the most common-
ly used are: total revenue, and average revenue 
per tourist - day (tourist), which is calculated as 
the ratio between the volume of revenues and the 
number of tourist - days (tourists).
By combining the value indicators  with phy-
sical ones, other two indicators are determined, 
commonly used to characterize tourism, namely:
„Average collection / expenditure per tou-
rist” = (Volume of revenues or expenditures / 
number of tourists).
„Average collection / expenditure per tou-
rist-day” = (Volume of revenues or expenditu res / 
number overnight stays).
„Total profit of accommodation” is the capa-
city of the unit to cover expenses incurred from 
proceeds of accommodation activities and to get 
an additional income in the form of profit.
„Profit per tourist (Pt)” expresses the 
averaged gain from one tourist. Is calculated as 
the ratio between the total profit and the number 
of tourists.
Physical and value indicators of tourist traffic 
are used in national and international practice and 
are subject to statistical reports of international 
organizations (WTO, GATT, OECD, etc.)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
We have noted the steady increase in the 
number of tourists throughout the 3 years. In 2012 
it grew by 16% and in 2011 by 5.6% compared to 
2010.
Oltenia Hotel enjoyed a considerable number 
of tourists, Romanian tourists holding a significant 
share (92%, 91% and 83%) while foreign tourists 
register low shares (8% 9% 17%).
Figure 1. Graphic representation of the 
structure of tourists by purpose or visit motivation
Tab. 1. Evolution in the number of tourists in the period 2010-2012
Specification 2010 2011 2012
2012/2011 2011/2010 2012/2010
% % %
Romanians 10930 11431 11478 100,41 104,5 105
Foreigners 967 1137 2320 204,04 117,6 240
TOTAL ARRIVALS 11897 12568 13798 109,8% 105,6 116
Source: Internal data from Oltenia Hotel in Băile Govora
Tab. 2. The structure of tourists by nationality
Specification 2010 2011 2012
Number % Number % Number %
Romanians 10930 92 11431 91 11478 83
Foreigners 967 8 1137 9 2320 17
TOTAL 11897 100 12568 100 13798 100
Source: Internal data from Oltenia Hotel in Băile Govora
TINDECHE et al
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Given the character of the hotel taken into 
study, a significant share is registered by tourists 
who come for rest and treatment (74%), while 
other motivations have lower shares ranging 
between 5% and 8%.
In 2010-2012, the average length of stay va-
ried between 2.87 and 3.13 days / tourist.
In 2010, the rate of accommodation capacity 
use was of 62%, next year it dropped to 60% and 
in 2012 the occupancy rate reached 68%
Tab 3. The structure of tourists by purpose or visit motivation
Specification
2012
Number %
Rest and treatment 10374 74
Business meetings 836 6
Transit 715 5
Cultural and sporting events and official 
delegations
925 7
Visiting the city / surrounding attractions 948 8
TOTAL 13798 100
Source: Internal data from Oltenia Hotel in Băile Govora
Tab 4. Average length of stay
Specification 2010 2011 2012
Number of obernight stays 37.274 36.072 40.881Number of tourists 11.897 12.567 13.798
Average length of stay
days (stay / tourist)
    3.13   2.87    2.96
74%
6%
5%
7%
8% Rest and treatement
Business meetings
Transit
Cultural and sporting events 
and official delegations
Visiting the city / 
surrounding attractions
Fig. 1. Graphic representation of the structure of tourists by purpose or visit motivation
(Source: Internal data from Oltenia Hotel in Băile Govora)
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Compared to 2010, the average tourist expen-
diture had increased by 19.8% in 2011 and de-
creased by 2.18% in 2012 compared to the refe-
rence year 2010.
Average tourist collection expresses the le-
vel of revenue per one tourist.
The average accommodation income per tou-
rist was of 203 lei in 2010, 172 lei in 2011 and of 
213 lei in 2012.
Average profit / tourist recorded a sinuous 
evolution from 90 lei in 2010 to 39 lei in 2011 
increasing to 102 lei in 2012.
Tab. 5. Determination of occupancy rate depending on the number of seats
Indicators 2010 2011 2012
Seats Available (accommodation seat * no. days year) 60.120 60.120 60.120
Seats occupied 37.274 36.072 40.881
Occupancy rate 62% 60% 68%
Source: Internal data from Oltenia Hotel in Băile Govora
Tab 6. Determination of average accommodation expenditure per tourist in the period 2010-2012
Specification 2010 2011 2012
Total tourists 11.897 12.568 13.798
Total expenditure on accommodation (RON) 1.348.526 1.673.284 1.533.952
Average expenditure per tourist - lei 113.35 133.13 111.17
Source: Internal data from Oltenia Hotel in Băile Govora
Tab. 7. Determination of average collection per tourist in the accommodation activity
Specification 2010 2011 2012
Total tourists 11.897 12.568 13.798
Total revenues from accommodation 2.422.810 2.164.320 2.943.432
Average collection per tourist (lei) 203,65 172,2 213,32
Source: Internal data from Oltenia Hotel in Băile Govora
Tab. 8. Determination of profits in the accommodation activity / tourist in 2010-2012
Specification 2010 2011 2012
Total revenues from accommodation 2.422.810 2.164.320 2.943.432
Total expenses from accommodation 1.348.526 1.673.284 1.533.952
Total profit from accommodation 1.074.284 491.036 1.409.480
Number of tourists 11.897 12.568 13.798
PROFIT/TOURIST 90.29 39.07 102
Source: Internal data from Oltenia Hotel in Băile Govora
TINDECHE et al
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CONCLUSION   
There is highlighted a satisfactory return, demonstrating good management
A development in the marketing activity is 
required, in order to cope with market competition 
and rheumatic treatments and to get benefits after 
the differentiation strategy adopted by it.
In order to achieve high quality services, it will 
be aimed to introduce the necessary documents 
for relations between depertments such as: list of 
stay, list of arrivals and posting form.
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Fig. 2. Graphic representation of the dynamics of average tourist expenditure(Source: Internal data from Oltenia Hotel in Băile Govora)
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